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UM STUDENTS TO VISIT FLATHEAD RESERVATION
A trip to the Flathead Indian Reservation is planned for University of Montana 
students Saturday, May 12, reports Effie Koehn, UM foreign student affairs coordinator.
The students will visit the pow-wow grounds in Arlee, a longhouse, the Indian 
Cultural Center and Museum, the St. Ignatius mission, a cottage industry, and the 
National Bison Range at Moiese.
Interested students should apply by May 10 at the Foreign Student Office,
UM Lodge 148.
Participants will pay S3 for transportation and take a sack lunch. The trip 
is funded in part by the Cooperative Projects Program of the National Association 
for Foreign Student Affairs and UM.
To prepare for the trip, students are urged to see the film "May Our Education 
Not Betray Our Traditions," which will be shown May 10 at 7 p.m. in Liberal Arts 305. 
The film will be discussed by Ken Pepion, counselor at the UM Native American
Studies Center.
